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— -ay at ali werç tact we do not deny, and we do not Spencer and William A. Lockhart to 
unate onee who rodeto theîr rattrtbiite it to the Increased rates, recoyer 120,000 damages for the 
enclosed automobiles and then The falling off In traffic -since the 

e M.OWWW their time 4» looking out of new schedule came into effect has 
r* the windows at the «Toggles of the been hardly noticeable. There is but 

people In the streets very little difference in the volume
... __ now and that for. a tew months prior
ins MOW Fan to the adoption of the hew rates.

We expected some oonelderable fall
ing off end so figured, but the per
centage of decrease has been no
where near as great is* we had allow
ed fpr.”
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«hackly a»
Hakes. The only ones, 
unfbmlla makers, who 
engagement out o< the day at 
the hrtmMMflBi 
office in

■W20
30 V4> S34■h %B3> ■W44 W. M. THORNE & CO, LIMITEDUcation on the 30th of June last of an 

alleged libel In the four St John 
daily newspapers. The plaintiff claims 
that at the time of the prohibition 
plebiscite campaign, Frederick O. 
Spencer, as publicity agent for the 
defendants, who are alleged to have 
formed the executive body of the 
Temperance Alliance, caused to be 
printed and published an advertise
ment where his children were said tq 
have been relegated to public charity 
on account of he, the farther, being a 
drunkard. The said advertisement 
was headed with the children's photo
graphs.

% S40% 24Ï Store Hours:—8.30 a. m. id p. m. Closed at I ». m. on Saturdays during January, February, March320

Forecast
Maritime — Light scattered 

flurries but
%% fall ups not over toeaThe “Je%% showers or snow 

% partly fair and mild.
Northern' New England — 

% Partly cloudy Friday, warmer 
Maine; Saturday unsettled and 

% somewhat çolder ; fresh and 
\ strong west winds.

but It was whisked about by a%
\ from the southeast that blew thirty 
• mHes ap hour on the atraight-avray 
% j while around corners it reached a 
\ speed estimated at twice that velocity,r 
% depending on the person who happened 
% to be Mown around the corner. At 
S any rate, conditions were bad enough 

to turn a few umbrellas Inside out, rip 
a few hats from various domes and 
send them skidding along the streets.

Victor Traps
%I Depression Cause.

"The big difference in traffic, as 
compared to this time last year, is 
easily attributed to the general busi
ness depression. People have not the 
money to spend they had a year ago. 
a ten cent piece saved Is as good as 
one earned, and as the general trend 
of the times is towards economy 
many people are walking who a year 
ago patronised the Street Railway 
Mne.

"The fourteen trip ticket plan Is 
growing in favor and with the revival 
of general business conditions there 
is no doubt but street car traffic will 
greatly increase.”

1MADE IN CANADA
■Y THE

ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 
Niagara Fall», Ontario.

.

Rev, Goo. Scott

Rev. Geo. Soott, secretary of the Al
liance and agent tor the Children's 
Home, was the first witness called. He 
te «led that In 1917, following some 
Information, he went to the Knox 
home and found the children In g 
destitute state, without food or ooal 
in «he house, and that «hoy were sub
sequently admitted to the Home. Mrs 
Knox had then been arraigned In the 
police court, and the plaintiff was 
overseas. The patriotic fund paid the 
usual allowance for the children.

Representatives of «he Thu es. 
Globe, Telegraph and Standard gave 
evidence as to the publication of the 
picture of the Knox children and the 
article accompanying it.

Î AROUND THE CITY j
♦--- ——r— ; r* For many years the Victors havefieen the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 

substantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does not cost a lot of money to lay in 
a supply, makes them the prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession- 

• al trappers.

Street Railway Traffic

Street Railway traffic was hindered 
tor a short time during the Afternoon 
and the King street grade was hard to 
negotiate.

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
J. O. O'DonneM, of the C. N. R-, JJ** 

the Valleyyesterday afternoon on 
Une for Fredericton on an inspection 
trip.

The Temperature

In twenty-tour hours the obeervutory 
records a flop in temperature of 32

wets two degrees and the highest 34 
degrees. The snow fedl waa not heavy, 
but it waa the kind that blinded one 
and made one generally uncomtost- 
able.

Made in 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it is intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY------ »♦» -

CHILD DIES 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred The lowest point reached St. John, N. B.Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

Infant son, Leo, aged fifteen months, 
who died yesterday morning.

Three Strangers

Under Arrest*
CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN 9 A.M.arranged plane

Tbo officers of the Young Women's 
AnjoCXu.iton met ad the

Pythian Castle 

Company Officers

Plaintiff’s Evidence

The plaintiff testified that he en
listed in thé 64th battalion ip 1916, 
was transferred to the 140th, and waa 
drafted in England to the Prlnceea 
Pat,, being at tbe front with this unit, 
and also with the 34th Machine Gun 
battalion, and remained at the front 
until armistice was signed. When he 
joined the army he left hie wife tn 
comfortable circumstanced and she 
was receiving 166 per month He stat
ed that he was not a drunkard and 
had never been addicted to the drink 
habit. On his return from the war 
he foubd his home broken up, hi» wife 
living with her parents, his daughters 
with the Children's Aid Society, and 
son in the Industrial Home. In about 
a year he got Ms wife and Kandy to
gether and started houekeeping again, 
and It waa during this time that the 
picture and article appeared in the 
papers. On the day the picture ap 
peared In the paper, he sought advice 
from Daniel Muilln and entered a suit 
for damages.

Trio Claim Ontario as Home 
Did Not Give Satisfactory 
Account of Themselves.

,-ign o' the Lantern yesterday otter- 
noon and held a conference to arrange, 
Item» tor the annual meeting of the 
AeaocttUton which takes .place next The January Sale ofShareholders Held Meeting— 

Business Transacted and C. 
H. Smythe Chosen Pres.

Three strangers in the city, Harris 
Gordon, Sydney Albert, and Wateon 
Ouok, alias Reginald McDonald, of 
Ontariô, were remanded to jail yes
terday on the charge of being on the 
streets at one o’clock in the morning, 
and not being able to give a satis 
factory account of themselves to the 
police.

On searching McDonald a revolver, 
four cartridges, and a screw driver 
were found, and the additional charge 
of carrying concealed weapons waa 
laid against him.

There are a number of men in the 
city at predent without work or a 
Iflxed abode, and the police are keept 
ing a vigilant eye over them, as they 
are suspected of perpetrating several 
of the recent burglaries.

COMING NEXT WEEK. 
Military headquarters announced 

yesterday that Major General J. H. 
(MacBnien, C. B., C. M. G., D. S. O,, 
chief of the general staff, would arrive 
in the city on Monday next

FUR COATS
A meeting of the shareholders of thô 

Pythian Castle Company w«ie fyeLd at 
the Castle la-stt evening, at which Jas. 
E. Arthurs presided. Solicitor C. H. 
Ferguson read and explained ^ie let
ters patent incorporating the com
pany. The by-laws ware read, and 
with some slight changes, were adopt 

• qbv ™ 6d- C. H. Smyth, W. H. Golding. John 
‘ * * St F. Kelly, of New Brunswick Lodge No. 
•* J’Si îï l; William C< Clarke, Robert M. 
•* Barteh and Garnet W. Wilson were

....... *'2onon «le**®* constituent members of tb®
*........... I Pythian Castle Company, being *u>
....... a,ol8.4» credli,t€d representatives of their r»

spectattve lodges -
Ü The Officers

If you have been denying yourself the comfort and 
luxury of a beautiful Fur Coat, or Neck Piece, you 
can find values here now of outstanding merit. Work
manship, styles and pelts are of unquestionable quality, 
and January prices are lower than your fondest expecta
tions.

PAY DAY AT CITY HALL,
The halt-monthly payment of sal

ariée to city departments was made 
at CMy Hall yesterday morning as fol
lows:1— '
Market . .
Police................. re-
Fire end S. C. ..
Officials . .........
Ferry.......................
Sundry ...................

xCOATS IN HUDSON SEAL, ELECTRIC SEAL, PONY, . 
SEALINE, MUSKRAT and MARMOT are plain or beauti
fully trimmed with rich contrasting fur. Every Coat is 
new this season and you will find In our assortments 
variety enough to please almost every individual taste.

4y
Scout Troops 

- Most Satisfactory

Recognised Picture

The plaintiff's father-in-law, Mr. 
Latham, of Prospect Point, the let
ter's son and daughter, were called 
And testified as to having see. the 

_______ ___ picture in the papers and recognising
Executive of District Council ^ThîcalTwm be ranmed’th^^i

ing. D. Muilln, K.C., for the tfiatn- 
tiff; H. A.' Powell, K.C., and Joseph 
Meltldy for the defendants.

«11,444.99Total .

woolWorth’s girls
ORGANIZE CLUB IThis company of «lx then went Into 

L'ta own session and elected the fol
lowing officer*:— .y-r-^au *

C. H. Smyth-—President ,
William C. CMauke—Vice-president. 
W. H. GoMflng—Sec’y-treesoarer.
The meeting was familiarized with

HUDSON SEALS for final clearance range in price
from ........................ .......................................

ELECTRIC SEALS for final clearance,s 1289.00 to 9400.001
$226.00 to «285.00 

$145.00 to (225.00 

(167.00 to (248.00 

(144.00 to $360.00 

«198.00 to «216.00

Will Be Known as the "Ever 
Ready” — Supper Enjoyed 
—Officers Elected.

SEALINE, for final clearance 

PONY, for final clearance .... 

MUSKRAT, for final clearance 

MARMOT, for final clearance

Heard Encouraging Report 
at Session Last Evening.

the business of the compuoy up to 
present date, and ellrewte were 

of a highly satisfactory nature.
The final eveat in the week of in 

auguration will take place this even
ing when a banquet, concert and 
dance will be held. Table 
dation haa been made by 
Bond tor 3(10 at a sitting. This event 
in open to Knights and applicants for 
knighthood and their lady friends.

Her

NOTICE TO PYTHIAN8The executive of the District Coun
cil of the Boy Scouts Association met 
last evening at the Boy Scouts Asso
ciation Headquarters, Princess street 
A. p. Skdton was in the chair and 
there were present District Commute- 
alqgér Guy L. Short, District Secre
tary V. C. Thn-berley, Peter Clinch,
Cotonel Wv H. Harrison and Oharlea 
E. Uipham.

The district comnHasdoner gave Me 
report dt the troops visited which in- 
eluded St, Paul’s, Centenary, Exmouth 
Street, «Éit. Jude’s and Trinity. He 
found ail carrying on to a satisfactory 
manner. There is a prospect of a new 
Scout -troop at the Edith Avenue Mis
sion and a Wo4t Cub pack at the wfoteh prevented many living in the 
North End Boys' Ctimb. Stone Church au,teklrts of town from coming to shop, 
1® forming up Sea Scouts under the the Big Çale at F. A. Dykemaa’s 
leadership of Henry ¥*. Morrissey, and ^aa been extended to include tomor- 
there ts a posstoUity of a Rover troop row (Saturday) Regular 13.25 Paffl- 
at Trinity. lette and Messaltnr 91k now cn sale

A report was drawn up by the Boy at, per yart. $1.69.
Scout Council to be presented in the -phis popular, hard-wearing, bright 
Boy Survey being held by the Rotary ftintehed silk comes 36 inches wide 
Chib and other organizations. and to very suitable for dreeses,

The following were appointed mem- w^ets, eklrts, etc., in black or a 
here of the executive: T. E. Simpson, score of pretty colors.
Peter Clinch and F. L McCafferty. aüso Satin Duchese, regular $4.25,

for $1-99 yard, in Alice Blue, Copen
hagen Blue and Africa® Brown.— 

"DYKEMAN’S." the Store of Silks.

Last evening at the Recreational 
Centre the girls of WooIworth’s met 
and enjoyed a supper after which they 
organized a club with the following 
officers :

Winifred Macaulay, President.
Hazel Sydney, Vice-president.
Viola Giggey, Secretary.
Doris Keheler, Treasurer.
The name of the club Is the “Ever 

Ready,” Us purpose to promote a 
spirit of good fellowship, truth and 
service. A constitutional committee 
was appointed to meet and draw up a 
constitution for the club.

* The business session was followed 
by games, music and dancing directed 
by Miss Phyllis Woods, Girls Wort 
Secretary.

Tonight’s concert, ball and banquet 
in concluding week’s inaugural cele
bration is open to all members and 
applicants for membership and their 
ladies. Tickets at $2.50 per couple can 
be secured at E. A. ElMs’ jewelry store, 
Germain street, or at the door. Cater, 
er Bond will sente the banquet; covers 
will be laid for 200 at a time.

STOLES, MUFFS, CAPES and other pieces, all in fash
ionable shapes and pelts, also enormously reduced to 
clear.

rer

n
(Fut Section, Second Floor.)

Phone Employee s 

Enjoy Banquet
Here's* a House Dress

BargainOwing To The Blizzard 
of Yesterday

Pretty Wash Dresses made from 
neat light or dark Prints, in a vari
ety of narrow stripes and small pat
terns. Only $2.39 each.

Some of these are in fitted waist 
style with belt; others, are in 
straight loose-fitting style. These 
art prettily trimmed with pipings 
ahd buttons and have becomingly 
cu: necks.

Held Annual Meeting Last 
Evening — Elected Officers 
and Adjourned to Clifton,

HUNDRED BOYS
WERE ENTERTAINED ptojee* of the -New Broeewk* Tele- 

phone wae held at «erven o’clock yee- 
lentoy in the aseoatatton’e rooms la 
tbs Telephone butidjng. Varions mat
ter® were coorfdered and dtoouased.

East End Improvement League 
Delighted Members of Boys* 
Club with Fine Programme.

Three Underskirt Specials
and toe foBorwiog we elected eg of
ficer» for «tie emetine yes». Light weight Underskirts fashioned with flounces. 

No unnecessary gathers or fulness. Cut to empha
size the straight, slim effect.- 

Black "Near Silk Underskirts. Special (1.95.
"Near Silk” Underskirts In black and colors.

IWrtdaat—J. W. Duncan.
Vice Free.—O. Tracey.

C. N. R. Officials 

On Inspection

The East End Improvement League 
tertaiijed the Boys’ Club last even

ing when over 100 boys were present

R. Webb.
Recording Secy.—M. Beta. 
Correspond tog Oeoy.—iA. O. Lemon. Special $1.95for the occasion when F. L. Barrett 

presided. The programme consisted
RETURNED SOLDIERS TAKE 

NOTICEM the cooctohton of the Black “Silver Sheen” Underskirts. Special $2.25. 

(Goptume Section, Second Floor.)
of solos by Misses Edna MaoLeltan, of the

a banquet «t the XSUSton Heure, ànd 
bed es their goret» the 
bored end officials of

heldCheGladys Oonboy and Peter Moony, and 
a duet as well by Mtes Oonboy and 
Mire MacLellau. The accompanist 
tor the evening was Mies C. Higgtaa.

reading by John Nottall, 
and a sketch by the Tuxla boys of St 
Mary's church. It wae given by C.

A mreting of all returned soldiers 
and am those interested in the welfare 
of returned soldiers wDI be held i® 
the G. W. V. A. Room». 27 Wellington 
Row, o® Friday at 8.15 P. M. Mr. R. 
B. Maxwell the Dominion President 
of the G. W. V. A., Ottawa, will ad- 
drese the meeting and will apeak on 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
returned men.

Newly Appointed General Su
perintendent. With Chief 
Engineer Here Yesterday.

«rad twsstir-as»

m ftfftown: The King, The Aaap-
ctetion, prepoaed by H. MdLeod and 'Hie newly appointed General Super- 

initendient of the C. N. R„ J. C. O’Don- 
nil, aocompentied by Chief Engineer 
W. Stewart and EMriakmad Engineer, 
F. O. Condon, v-w* in the city yester
day on an inspection of terminal facilL 
ties here- This to the first official 
vMt to the etty of General Superin
tendent O'Donnell and K wae for the 

of getting acquainted with

Ward.
After the programme was complet

ed the ladles served refreshments and 
tor all sear. CoL F. B. Bhsck; The 

nmnd try A. C. Lemon and 
So tor v. J. No* lot; Hie out 

of Ton Mm* me. prajmeed by n 
Smeh and iMRondod to by J. MertCt. 
of Mnmntnn and M. J. McCuraH. Ool.

G. O. CORBETT,
G. W. V. A

too. the evening ended with
Vta*. Free.t

FOR SATURDAY'S BUYERS

Men's end foung men’s tweed, wor
sted sod blue sotte, reedy tailored, at 
«20, «26, «30 and «36—seringa of «S to 
«20 a ou it. Men's trousers, (3.50 to 
«14.76, et 20 per cent, discount.—Gil- 
moor’s. 68 King St. ________

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS <0e.

PERSONALS Three Day Sped a/RAP. 
Whb of Ogby, N. S„

Mm
company representatives here endat <h* of the workers. The

For Friday-Saturday-Monday
We have made extra low prices on Raccoon and Pony Coels

............ $450.00 $500.00 $550.00
......................  250.00 275 00 300.00
. $165.00 $250.00 $300.00 $350.00

82.50 125.00 150.00 175.00

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd-
63 King Street

the era! business condition» in ttoto eec-Bicbred O'Leary of Rldhttwcto hi In
«Ion entered to by tiro railway eyatemthe city 

CoL F. a wr
ARRESTED ON

ASSAULT CHARGE
town v.

' Expect Better Bustnees 

While bmdneas haa iheen edmlttedVy Raccoon Coats 
Now . . . 

Pony Coats . . 
Now.........

tile Victoria.
Mr. end Mu George W. Be*e of 

stettoru to the etty. of Gondole Ww ti» emerage aeaeon’e work of nor- 
ie» theW. H. Moyen, C. 1*. y**"*»»

belief «hot from mnr en oondlttnes
Dridgm. on .liston' «to on e moring 
train. Be wae enwtted by DMeottoe 
Donets» end O. M. B. Pntomoan W1-

Gtli
to at toe

A. X. '
he given to etitppmg off eM

kinds. The company to taring Its «tone 
to timet and cere dor a ooraffdertibletototoff

* °*W. H.
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Don’t Forget About the 
Free Hemming Sale 
of Household Cottons 
and Linens

now going on. During this 
sale many unusual bargains 
are available in

TOWELS, TABLECLOTHS, 

NAPKINS, SHEETS, 

PILLOW COTTON,

and other things, necessities 
In every household.

Some unusually fine bar
gains in Tablecloths and 
Napkins are being offered 
you now. All hemming dose 
free of charge.

(Linen Sec., Ground Floor.)
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DEAD MEN 
TELL NO
TALES
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